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CARDONDALE.

MR. SCUIVEREA'S LAST. DAY.

The Teat Packed to Its I'tmust Two Se-
rmons Last Night.

Thra)t or the meetings conducted by
Evangelist ?chlverea was held laat
evenhig at the tent at the head of (iur-flel- d

avenue. The tiieptinga have been
very successful In thin city, the- - tent
being tilled each night. The meetings
have been productive of a grviit U-- of
good and many nouls have been led to
turn toward the Muster. iNever In .th'.stty have the people manifested such
great Interest and turned out in such
Kreat numbers to hear anybody. Mr.
Bchlverea l a. man of charmlnvr pers.m-allt- y

and has great magnetism. His
work In this city has been Iiuked ftreat.

The services yesterday were of un-

usual interest. At 3.3 o'clock the lust
BC'ble reading was held and the subject
was "The Coming Araln of Our messed
Lord." A larse number of people wers
at this meeting.

Two sermons were delivered last
Venlng. one to thj unsaved and one to

those who have decided fur God durinir
his stay In this city. IMr. Schlvena
tm'ld that "the meetings in the tent
Would clcse, but .he hoped th. work
would ero on and revolutionise Carbon-dal- e.

If the work ceases when he leaves
Carbondale.lt was worth not h ins:."

Special music was prepared by Mr.
Tvolfshon, and the whole cnnnrejjatioii
Joined In sinking the familiar hymns.
The lady choir, which satis at the
young ladles' .meeting on Sunday, led
singing. iMr. Schlverea then snoke, hl
words 'beinsr well chosen and dfliv.-m- l

with an earnestness that could hardly
help but convince h!s hearers. The re-

dress to those who have dcc'.ded for IJod
was printed and presented to those
present. IMr. Schiverea's remarks to
the unsaved were very pointed and true,

nd after he was through those who
wished to deelde for the .Mast?r were
asked to rise. A lurge number respond-
ed.

. -

MONEY IS needed.
Bilk Mill Subscribers Have Ni.t Paid Their

Subscriptions.
The trustees of the Kilk mill were

obliged to hold , meeting in which he
financial matters connected wito the
finishing of the building on Helmont
street were discussed. The call for the
last instalment of the subscription
bonds was made several weeks ago.
but as yet all the money has not been
paid in.

Several of the subscribers have been
laite In imylnsr other instalments, and
the time has now come when it must he
sent In. If it Is delayed much longer
work will be hampered. The work is
Jiearly finished nt the new building, and
the trustees have worked Ion ami
faithfully at their duties. The way in
Which they have done their work is one

of hearty conuratulatlon on the part
Of the stockholders.

The bonds which Klotz P.rns. will Is-

sue will be turned over M subscriiifvs
as soon as the buildlm Is occupied ,y
them. The mill, however, can not be

transferred until ready for occupancy,
and the settlement of the subscriptions
Is necessary for Its cnmplf'tion.

It should not be necessnry to force
the paymen't of the gunt'ntes. yblch
were made of their own free will. Th-r- p

Is a deficiency which mu.t be met at
once, and It should be g!v?n the Im-

mediate attention of th? subscribers.

PLAYS FOR OCTOBER.

This Month Will Witness Many Good

Ones at the Grand.
The second .month of Vhe opera sea-

son has onened at the Orand. and will

be most initeresting on account of the
unusual number of good plays whlen
wtll 'be here during the month. The
appearance of Joseph Murphy will be

hs first of a series, which will a"?1
the attention of theater-goer- s. The
leading companies on the road will be

here and all performances will be flrst-clu- ss

and grlve what they are fruaran- -

On the 8th, CVvmstoek's mlnlstrels will

be here. V. H. Rudolph, representing
the company, was in town yesterday,
and the performance Is booked for that
date. The company carries 112 per-

sons.
Charles Hanford. the tragedian, will

be here on the 10th In Damon and
Pythias, and on the lth Fanny Rice,
one of the .most charming comedians of
the day. will delight the people. The
famous Byrne brothers, in their "Right
Bells." and a production of "Zero,"
with seventy persons, will also be on
the stage.

Ohauncy Olcott will also be here, and
other performances equally as good.
The quality will 'be beyond the ordinary
for October, and large crowds should
be present at each performance.

REDEEMED BONDS.

City Treasurer Gromer Buys Several
Securities.

Yesterday several of the bonds Issued
y the city matured, and City Treasurer

Oramer redeemed them. The bonds
Were as follows: One city improve-
ment loan. No. 6, amounting to 1800,
one city improvement loan. No. 6,

amounting to $600, two city Improve-
ment loans. No. 3, amounting to $1,000

eacb.
This makes the total of $3,200 city Im-

provement loan bonds purchased by
the city In one day. Semi-annu- In-

terest was also paid today on city
bonds as follows: On city Improve-
ment loan. No. 5, $60; on city Improve-
ment loan. No. 6, Js7.57;and on loan No.
1, $87.50.

These amounts are paid out of the
Inking fund raised for the purpose of

redeeming and paying Interest on the
city bonds. A special tax Is levied for
this purpose, being a levy this
year. This tax Is the subject of a great
deal of misunderstanding on the part
of the tax payers, and causes a great
deal of questioning when the property
owners come to the treasurer's office
to settle their accounts. '

" imitation is tiir sinckttrstflattery; but for kehults,
advertise: in the tribune.

Entered Hospital.
Mis 'Maggie Grady, of South Main

street, left yesterday morning for Phil-
adelphia, where she will enter the let-frgo- n

hospital for treatment. Miss
Grady was taken first with acute rheu-
matism, which lalmost totally crippled
her, and for the 'last twenty years she
ha not left the bouse.

Goes to Oxford.
Yesterday Superintendent Duncan, of

the Traction company, went to Oxford,
N. Y. It 1s tsatd that he went to settle
up some matters pertaining to the re- -

Wall Pap?p
At Less Then Cost, to Close.

SEE OUR

WINDOW DISPLAY
FOR PRICES.

J. Scott Inglis
WIS F.XD WILL PIIPERS

43 UCXAWJO AVENUE.

cent races In this city, as an effort wa
being made to have the Park associa-
tion expelled from the National Trot
ting circuit.

WITH THE RED MEN.

Chiefs Appointed by Lackawanna Tribe
for the Knauing Vcor.

The chiefs or Lackawanna Tribe No.
20s. Improved Order of Red Men. were
"raised up" by Deputy Jra.nd Sachem
F. J. Ttrfley .of illoiiesdalc. assisted by
Past Sachem-- i Frank Krmer, W. L.
Mailthews. John C. Swlndleburst and
H. A. Purple. The chiefs raided were:
Sat hem. John K. Bjw; senior saga-
more. Otorge Hammnl Junior faga-mor- e,

WlHIr.m Wil'ght; prophet, David
; first fannap. Frank Bilner; sec-

ond sannap. H. A. Purple; lirst warrior.
V. E. Matthews; r?eur.d warrior. Joan

C. Kurndkhurst: flr-- t brave. David
Smltb; guard of for.rt. lleji-g- Dawson.

The tribe t.3 made considerable
fhianvlal pugrc-i- during the past term.

Wire I'.rokc.
Much excttcmer.-- i was mated upon

Ohumi strc.n wlua the trolley wire of
itie Traiifiet dmpany oioke. A guard
was i "uced over the broken wire till
It was repaired, and pa: tengvrs were
trantfered for the tl:ne.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

P. It. Vandermnrk. formerly an en-

gineer on the Delaware and Hudson
inilroud arid later engineer at the vroks
.f iht livtidrick Manufaclurlng com-

pany, hp. i secured a similar poslMon on
the iiiieei: and Crescent load it Lex-

ington. Ky for which place he left last
night IC Mr. Vandermaik finds it to
bis ntovtst to remove l.'s f.imliy ii
that cltv a host of ftl.'i.ds will be Ki i vy,

bi.i will' congratulate him upon his new
a"l lmprAvil statu:'.

James Caiclen. of Hoston, Is vlsKlng
fr!-n- ;n this city.

Miss H. Maud Stewart, of Clifford,
who has been passing a week with Mr.
mul .V,s. William i'redencl, has re-

turned home.
Ms I. uSe nrown jf P!iila lu'.pot:!,

I viKltlns lit the rioine of Jlrs. Jo.i:i
I'.toun. if Houth Cliuiv street.

Mrs. John O. Miles Is very 111 at her
home, on Daite avenue.

Mrs. Henry Reynolds and daughter,
Mrs. Walter Wilson, have returned
from a visit to New York city.'

Aiexuiiiler Van Wagoner, of New
York, is the guest of W. M. I.atbrope.

Miss Katie !rady. of So.ith Main
Mreet. left this morning for Philadel-
phia.

lames McMillan, Jr.. and the Misses
Jean and Jt am-tt- ..McMillan are pleas-
antly located In apartments at their
new home. Salt Lake City, and write
that they are much pleased with the
appearance of the town and the clim-
ate.

George T. Leach, formerly a resi-
dent of this city, and now a prosper-
ous lumber dealer with headquarters
at Washington. N. C. Is here for a
v'slt with old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Perk, of Wash-
ington street, attended fie reunion of
the Ledyard family, of which Mrs.
Peck Is a member, at I'niondale yester-
day.

Eddie Cox. who was severely In-

jured In the Erie shaft some time ago,
has resumed his work again.

H. W. Skeels Is seriously 111 at his
home, on Cemetery street. Orave fears
of his recovery are entertnined.

Julius Moses Is In New York city on
a business trip.

Mrs. XV. II. Mamhprt and daughter,
Ethel, who have been visiting Mis. C.
Berry, have rcturntd to their home,
at Lanslngburg. N. Y.

.Miss Agatha Dwyer. of Hawleyv sis-

ter of Dr. Dwyer. of Forest City, en-

tered the Emergency hospital yester-
day, where she will take a course of
training preparatory to becoming a
nurse. Mrs. Dwyer is n In
this city and her many friends wish her
sur-e- ss In her undertaking.

Mrs. Anna Mo ran Is 111 at her home,
on Woodlawn avenue.

J. XV. Jordan, of Providence, was call-
ing on the trnde In town yesterday.

XV. T. Colvijle is spending the week
at Preston Park.

'Mls Lisjzie ?wartz. f tlun''a(T street.
Is visiting friends In Wilkes-Barr- e.

TAYLOR,
Mlys Lizzie William?, a highly es-

teemed young lady, died at the home of
her father, Heese Williams, nt the
Arch bald mines, yesterday morning af-

ter an lllners of brief duration. She
was aged 28 years, and had lived in
thin neighborhood the greater part of
her life, and during that time had won
many friends, who will learn with re-
gret of her demise. A- - pious Christian
and an Indefatigable church worker, her
death will be more keenly felt In this
respect. The funeral will occur on Fri-
day afternoon from her late home. Fu-
neral services will be conducted In the
Methodist Episcopal chinch. Emblem
Division. No. 57, na of Temperance,
of which dcasc l was a prominent
mcTier, S'i--

e requested to meet In their
regular meeting room tomorrow after-noe-

at 2 o'eli.jk. ar.d attend the fu-
neral In a body.

Miss Katie Davis and Annie and
Fmma Durleavy, ef Scratiton, were
vb !t r3 In this jJace Tuesday evening,

Lacs? Metcalf was quite seriously in-

jured at the I'yne mints Tuesday after-
noon.

Oomer Davis, who has been visiting
his brvfther, lit v. XV. XV. DivUat Wind-
ham, Ohio, fe.r the pant moiah has re-

turned heme.
Preparations for the Price LMrary

association fair, a! Weber's rink, em
Nov. 20, 21 Bad 22. are stll going for-wai- d.

anil everything polr.'ts to the
most su?ces.rul affair ever hi&l In this
place.

MiE3 P.lar.che leopard, who has been
visiting friends in this place for the
past mr.n:h, ha.i returned to her home
in Port Jervls.

M. C. Judge Jeft yesterday for a
few elays" visit In New York.

OLYPHANT,
.Mrs. Patrick Mcflovern, an old and

esteemed resident of this place, passed
away at her home, on Ferris street,
yesterday morning. Mrs. iMcQeivern
was a resident of this place for about
thirty years and had a large number
of friends throughout the valley. She
Is survived by four children. Mrs. Pat-
rick MeiHale. Mrs. Edward McOllnn.
John and Thomas Mrflovern. Hhe was
a member of the sodality. The funeral
will take place tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock. Interment will be made in
the Catholic cemetery.

A team of horses owned by a man
named Smith, of Justus, "became fright-
ened while stnndlng In front of Lilly's
hardware store, on Lackawanna street,
yeslerday morning, and dashe'd down
the street. The wagon attached was
filled with milk cans. The animals ran
at full siieed as far as Atherton's Ready
Pay store, where they came In con-
tact with a telephone pole, wrecking
the vehicle and spilling the milk all
over the street. One of the heirscs was
killed by the collision and the other
one slightly injured.

Dr. Long's medical troupe continues
tei draw crowds at the Father Mathew
Opera House every evening.

A debate will he held at the Father
Mathew Opera House on Tuesday even-
ing between the Loyal Knights of
America and the Catholic Young Men's
Total Abstinence and Benevolent so-
ciety.

Henry Llndermon, of .Arclibald, wa
a caller In town yesterday.

' Roltln Mk llnrrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladiler diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New flouth
American Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy Is a great surprise on ncotint of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
th bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passage, In male or fe-

male. It relieves retention of water and
pain in passing It almost Immediately. If
--iou want qu'ck relief snd eure this Is
your remedy. Sold ny C. M. Harris, Drujj-gls- t,

IS Pcnn avenue, Scran ton, Pa.
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AVOCA.
The sudden death of Mrs. Catherine

Clifford, of Packer street, was an-
nounced this morning and casts a
gloom throughout the neighborhood in
which she lived. Mrs. Clifford attend-
ed a funerul the day previous and up
to a late hour on Tuesday evening was
busy with her household duties. Her
death was due to Internal hemorrhages.
Deceased is survived by a husband and
eight4 children, the youngest being only
2 months old. The funeral announce-
ment will be made later. .

On Tuesday evening fire broke out In
a house owned and occupied By Will-
iam Welter, eif West Avoca, and since
it was out of the Jurisdiction of the
Hose company, everything was at the
mercy of the (lames, and for a time It
seemed rs it the surrviurdlnR proper-
ties could not be saved. Fortunately,
the nisht being calm, the tlnmes did
not spread- - The ibucket brigade was
conspicuously absent, owing to-- a lack
of water In the well.' The Illumina-
tion was noticeable for many miles
throughout the valley.

An Infant child of Ocargo Curry, of
Lincoln Hill, died yesterday afternoon.
Interment will be made In the La.ng-cliff- e

cemetery tomorrow ifternoon.
Miss H. Reap, of West Avoca, has

been hlivd as an additional teacher,
owing to the crowded condition of No.
1 school. She will resume her duties
as soon as arrangements can be per-
fected.

The sidewalks In many portions of
the town are In a dangerous condition
and it would bo wire to etigftost that
they lie repaired before the severe
weather sets In. Recently one woman
had her arm fractured, and another Is
suffering from a sprained ankle caused
by broken sidewalks. The council
should take action and see that they
are repaired.

The hose company are notified to
meet In their rooms this evening at
7.110 o'clock.

(Mrs. Edith Lampman was a visitor In
Plttstm yesterday.

Mrs. B. was a visitor in
Seranton yesterday.

Yesterday at noon ,Miss Mary Kear-ney, teacher In No. S school, left herwatch and guard on the table andwent home to dinner. When she re-
turned she was alarmed Mo find thatthe watch bad been taken.'"' and theguard, on which was attached a' sov-ereign containing her monogramy was
left behind. All efforts were resorterl toto ascertain who the thief Is. but couldnot be learned. Miss Kearney was nut
In the habit of leaving her watch on thedesk, but yesterday, for some purpose,
she took It eifT and absently left itthere during dinner hour.

MONTROSE.
By far one of the largest crowds thatever entered the fair grounds paserdthrough Its gates yesterday, with theexception, perhaps, of the one of 'twoyears ago, when - publls marriagewas the attraction. lEven the addition-al ground bought by the society a faw

weeks ago f.ill?d Ho accommodate themany who came to atitend the fair. The
exhibits were fine in every elepapiment.
Though thei-- was a lark of the usualdisplay of fruit, vegetables, and flow-
ers, that on exhibition was gaod. The
receipts were between $1,400 and $1,500.
The baby show was a suceoss. Seventy
live Utile beauties entered for the con-
test, and It was a difficult task for the
Judges to dlFcrirr.lnnte between such an
airay. lAfter ca.-tT- ul deliberation 'It
was derided to awaid the first prize to
L. Whitman's baby, of Mack's Corners,
and the second prize to Ben Lyons'
taby, of 'Montrose. A special premium
of $1 was given to each taoy. The
prize for the heaviest baby was given
to Bfby Smith, of .Montrose, and second
priz? to Ilaby Roland. The Judges ap-
pointed for this 'were E. 'P. IMunger, of
Mon'rose, and Mr. Nash and Mr. Lath-rO'- P.

of Broeiklyn.
Mrs. Connell, of Chicago. Is visiting

at Judge Jessup's.on 'Monument Square.
She was formerly 'Miss Fanny Mulford.

iMiss Fanny Lathrop has returned to
Montrose after an absence of several
weeks.

dfon. William M. Post has returned
from Susepiehanna.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tarbell have re-

turned to Monltrose. They have been
absent from town all summer, visiting
friends In ithe far west.

PECKViUE.
William Chapman has moveeflwtp the

house recently vacated by Thomas
Swales, on 'Main street.

Mrs. William Frear left last Tues-
day for a visit at iN'ew-Yor- city.

Mrs. J. L. iMIIler. of Wllkes-llarr- e, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. XV. S. Bloes.

Don't forget the rare treat by the
Eastern Star Concert company next
Monday evening.

Miss Annie Burreiws, who has been
spending a couple of weeks with her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. P. Uolllster. returned to her
home, at Mlddletown, N. Y.. last Tues-
day.

Mrs. J. H. Graves, of Jermyn, called
on her parents, here, yesterday.

Mrs. William Page and Mrs. John
Rerry have returned from a ten days'
visit with relatives In New Yeirk state.

The Dulph colliery, which has been
Idle for several months, resumed work
again last Tuesday.

The strike which occurred at the
Illue Ridge colliery here last Tuesday
morning over the heavy dockage was
settled yesterday, and the men will re-

sume work again this morning.

MOSCOW.
J. E. 'Loveland and D. J. Roberts left

for New York on Monday last.
A. H. Oevirge. ef Scrar'tcn, has

bought Matt Kelly's house and lot on
Coehper streeit.

Aaron Kelly .moved In his new house,
on South Main street, on Monday.

C. W. Bourne. 1HI Vail and Arch
Decker spent Wednesday In George-
town. ' '

Herman Wamtacker Is rick.
Mr. and Mis. J. C. Highrfter took

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. A. Hinds
Stirxlmy.

Miss Nell Hinds Is filling the position
at A. K. Vaughn's, vacated by ..Miss
Jennie C'a'tinuii, who- - has accepted n
pof.lon with Runyon & Cannon, of
Long Island City. N. J.

Jack Frost has been with us the. past
week.

Simon i'lutltz 'has returned from New
Yoik, where he has been purchasing
full Roods,

Miss Liulse Wllmot, of Oreat Bend,
Is the guet-- t of Miss Sue Pyle.

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's Saroaparlll
becauio It toxica sad strengthens the

stomach and sidi
d iaest ion by sup-

plying pure blood.
"1 ktd indiges-
tion io badly thit
I wa all ran
down and could0: hardly walk. Had
no appetite and
roald not sleep.
I began taking
Hood's Sarsaps--
rllls. and befnrn T

bad taken a fourth of bottle I Wa very
much bettor. I also nacd ITruvfa Pllla tw!

found theut splendid, very mild, yet eOec- -
live, i cannot say enough In praise (or
What. t!lv Kavn 4nm ' BImm- " . H.v MVHO .V, 1 II U. UIIIUU IUIU1
two battles of Hood's BsranparUla and
Hood' Pilli occasionally I (eel almost Ilk
a new person. I have a splendid appetite,

e "ii. nvtiv nuu aflfliiC. Lantz, Belleville, Pennsylvania

Hood's SarsaDarilla
I the only True Blood Partner promt- -
nenuy in (ne puouo eye, II tlx far fa. '

Hood's Pill eny to!mv.nii toruia au la ltb-t-. be.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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CHEMISTRY IN CRIME.

What o Ltttlo Murlatte Acid Will IH if
I'scd Hlghtly-- A Rich Man Applied It
Cunningly to Manufacture a Receipt
for a Note bat Was. Discovered. Tried,
Convicted and Sentenced to Serve Sevcu
Yeats' Imprisonment.
The Intercr.c in questionable docu-

ments coming Into court in one form
or ancth;?r which hus be-e- excited by
the mystery .surrounding the character
of the will of Judge Joseph Holt, of
Washington, In connectiem with the
general suspicion that the Bender of
thJ document has a sinister motive In
concealing Ills identity, hrings to mem-
ory a rather remarkable crime which
occurred In Williamsburg county,
South Carolina, In the spring of 187'J.

At the spring term of the court of com-
mon pleas for Williamsburg county, J.
H. Livingstone brought suit ago.in.it
XV. XV. Ward, 'the of th3 coun-
ty, for the recovery, of Sr.,U0u. money
loane d on Ward's si-li- J nc te. The
paiticulnrs are related by the Wash-
ington Post.

The court was presided over by Judge
T. 3. 'Macltey. Bv consent f parties,
the rase was heard w?!hout a Jury.
Livingstone, the plaintiff, proved the
execution cf the m.te, and closed his
ease. Th defense se-- t up the p. Ira that
the note had been paid, and produced
a receipt signed by Livingstone, dated
two years previous to the trial, for the
whole amount of the note, principal
and Interest; und a witness testlded
that he had se-e- the payment made In
$1(10 bills, and four S50(i bills to Living-
stone himself, on the day named in the
rectlpt.

Admitted Its Genuineness.
The plaln'tlff took the witness stand,

and on examining the receipt, cd

that It bore his true and genutn?
signature. He solemnly protested,
however, that he had not received one
dollar from Ward, and had nevrr

Ward's bouse for any purpose.
He declared that he was ruined, and
that he and his wife would be made
homeless 'by a false recelnt .which he
could not exolain, but which he had
never knowingly signed. On

Livingstone, who was an
old man, admitted that his memory
was very infirm, and that on a previous
occasion he 'had received a payment of
$200 from another debtor, which he af-

terward denied rece-lvln- but which
he recalled to memeirv when shown hi
receipt. The plaintiff and his counsel
at this stage of the proceeding were In
utter despair, for their case was ap-

parently lost.
Judge Ma?key, who had made a close

study of criminal history, however,
that 'the receipt be 'handed to

h'm. He t'hen ordered the sheriff to
proceed to the nearest drug-stor- e and
purchase a disehm of muriatic acid and
a small piece of sponge. On the re-

turn cf the officer with the articles
named, the Judge Faid to the plaintiff:

"Mr. Llvlingftone, did you ever ad-

dress a If Her 'to the de fendant. Ward,
demanding payment of your money?"

"Yes. sir," ansiwered the plaintiff: "I
wrote him many, letters, but never re-

ceived any reply from him."
Judge Mackey then said to the coun-

sel:
"I perceive that on the face of this

receipt there are several peculiar
brown spots, and 'the original surface
or sizing of 'the paper 'has been re-

moved, except in that portion of the
paper where the signature was writ-
ten. The body of the receipt Is In the
handwriting of ithe defendant. In my
opinion the defendant has taken a let-

ter of the plaintiff and removed the
writing wl.t'h muriatic acid, and th'n
written t'he receipt above the signa-
ture. I will now apply this ackd to the
wri'tlng on the back ef the complaint
In this case, and It will be seen that
the writing will Instantly disappear,
and the paper will at once exhibit
several- brown spots Identical with
those on this receipt."

The acid was applied to the paper,
and as the writing disappeared, the
brown blots were seen upon Its sur-
face, and the crime of the defendant
was clearly revealed.

Ward Is llorror-Strlckcn- .

Ward, at this Juncture, looked as horror-s-

tricken as Lady Macbeth, when,
gazing upon her fair but murderous
hand, she exclaimed, as she vainly
rubbed It. "Out. damned spot!" The
Judge Immediately rendered a decision
In favor of the plaintiff, adding that It
was the duty of the solicitor to have
Ward prosecuted for his audacious
forgery.

Tiie next morning Judge Mackey left
for Georgetown, forty mile-- s distant, to
hold court. While there he received a
letter from a friend, warning him not
to return to Wllllarm'burg. as he had
promised to do In a few days, for the
purpose of hearing an argument In
chambers, as Ward had solemnly sworn
to kill him on sight. In five days, how-
ever, he returned to Williamsburg, and
seeing Ward In the street, demanded If
he had threatened to take his life. Ward
answered that he had, but had aban-don- d

his purpose.
Ward was Indicted at the next term

of court and placed on trial for forgery.
When the verdict of guilty was ren-
dered, Ward rose and discharged his
pistol at Livingstone, the prosecuting
witness, and one of the balls passed
through his coat. He was Instantly
disarmed, and sentenced to a term ofseven years at hard labor in the peni-
tentiary, where several years after ho
died. Ward had been a man of wealthand high standing In the community.

Plttstnn Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS-S PLUMBING CALLon Wright ft Co., 97 South Main street.

A new range for sale or exchange: also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
aold.

EMPIRE DRY

Tb stork we purchased t tbe ' hot if Sule
at Hazli'tou, Pa. mr Halw, ulnce iH'iilng,
iinivud more :it sfm tory tbsn we thnught.
Thf crowd un Moiidny wa. enormously Uagv,
and carried nway the ttnre;alna, and tlio atoi:li
which ia left we'll dispose of at your own
trices, all week at the follow lo prion:
1 cisu Dress Uingbams. gttx price, 7 cents.

Our Prlee, ZH Cent
1 case of Unbltaobod Brown Cotton, 4 4,

heavy, for sbedtiug only, cross price, V

eeut-- , Our Prlee, Si Cent
1 esse Checked Crafh, all Ilnon, prosa price,

lOcin s. Our Price, 8 Cent
I esse Bleached Towels, by tho pair,

ftinged, gross price, SO cents.
. Our Prlee, 10 Cents

lraseM Bleachsd Mohawk Muslin, pr ist
prlee, i!C cent, Our Prlee, 12M Cents
A great sale for tbe me of every hotis.-uold- .

lcss.ofTnrki-- Bed Covers stufsPxl and
10x4, gross price, 91.IM and Si nn.

Our Prtes, 00c. and 69c.
Fast Turkey Hcd.

BALDNESS AND BAD BREEDING

A Theorist Says That Men Should I
Their Head Oftoncr.

It Is bad enough to be t'aldlu aded. but
when you are told that baklness is th?
direct result of bad manners, it is worse.
A northern theorist says that young
men are not nearly so particular as
t'hey ought tolbe in taking off their hats
or caps when entering rooms; they
lounge about with ithe-l- r beads covered,
and their hair Is consequently deprived
of the nourishment It should derive
from the air. The bad habit ! swi posed
to be first acquired at school; once
formeel. It becomes a sort of second na-
ture, and so baldness supervenes before
middle age Is rtacht-J- . Nor does w ti ll
again! the the ery that the eth.-- r sex,
so rich In cavitary treasure, never

even when rntering church.
Ww.an, wlw In her generation und
duly mlndlYi! of her treses, has

her headgear almost to the van-!:-h- lr

point, while the material Is so
dllphanuus as t) aeVnlt of the freest
vcn. Ils.tl.in. m'.3 nay be a reliable
theory or V. irvy not. but we rannct
help 'th'Inklng the northern gentleman
would have dlwiver.-'- a happier ni

ilon If he had cam-e- to be bald-heade- d

himself. Invention.
--

HAL.'- STE AD.
Mrs. D. N. I.jnih, ef Anoka. Mr. and

Mia. U. XV. liuiHank and Miss Susie
Grave, Ringhumtoii, are visl'.lng at
the residence of Dr. V. D. La.mb." on
Fiont street.

Mrs. Am. is lie den, etf Cazoi.ova, N. Y.,
who has b.en upending Mm summer
here. hn returned h:wne.

The Water company are sinking a
well on their 'property, near Mingo
Lake.

Rev. Jchn Davis and wife are enjoy-
ing a visit at HaiiiciK'k and Afton.

If the Ilaby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has beenused for over Fifty Years by Millions ofMothers for their Children while Teething
JK.'.,,n, p;f9(,t Success. It Soothes theChild. Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain-Cure- s

Col'e, anil Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In eve-- y
part of the world. He sure and ask for"Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup," andtake no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents abottle.

A Plunder ond No Mistake.
Jabes (slapping lchabod on the back)Hello, Tony!
khabod (wincing) Hut I'm not Tony.
J.iliez (illpcover'ng his error) Oil, I begpardon. 1 thought you were another fel-

low.
Irhabod And so I nm. Harper's RoundTable.

PUT YOUR LITTLR CENT--WOK'- D

ADS WHWItE THEY WILL
BE HEAD.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse byscratching. If allowed to continue tumorsform, which often ble-e- and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swayne'a Ointmentstops the Itching and bleeding, henls ul-
ceration, and In most cases removes thotumors. At druggists, or by mail, for GO

cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

TRY THE TRIBUNE OENT-iA-WOR'-

ADLETS FOR QUICK AND
SURE RESULTS.

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co,,

326 Washington Avenue,

scranton, Pa.
TELEPHONE 555.

! Ebonite Varnish,

UlttlCl AUUllUg,
I Pipe Coyering,

if Bailding Felts,

All klrds of roofing work done. All kinds of
grarel or slag roofs mode.

mra 1101 CO., loe'p. CapttaLll.tOOjM.
BUT S1.SO UHOK n THI WORLD.

"A dollar mmi! it a doUar anMd."
TMetVadU' Mid French Dnagolav KM BsnV
tea Be (Ullfend fne anywhere la the U.S., oa

raoetiitof Cash, Moos Order,n or l'ueul Nets fer IMv Kqnala every war Ike boots
aold la all mall etorea for
$1M. We auke tbto see
ourselves, therefore we eaor- -
enus ine ju, my u aaa wir,aud If any one M bo4 aailanea
we win rernna we eioaey

M JSW ore ma enoerter pear, opera
a r Tim or Coaiiaoa Beaas.

AMI CfAYX Wiethe c, n B, k K

i io a ana aaaivnmi "Ea. Brndwovrsim;
M wiUJU few.

Uust rated

lwv 3 Cata-
log

ME?
torn Shoe &?2Si&

GOODS CO..

2 eases of Bnmmer Balbriggan Mon's Un-
derwear. In all qualities, gross price. 2ia
Sic. and 60c. our

Prlee to Close Out Entire Lot 20o
01 dozen Men's White Unlaundrled Bhlrta,

pure linen bosom, double front and back,
gross price, W cents.

Our Price, 29 Cents
an dozen of Outing Shirts, In all quail tie.,

grcaa price, SaV.. 00c.. fiOc, orc. and 75a
We will make a' sweep on the entire lot
and let her goat 29 Cants Your Choice

HOSIERY-lhe- se prices will hold good
for all this week. &JU pair Men's Honks
at Be., gross price, 10c.: VI pairs toadies'
Fast Back Hose, gross price, 10 cents,
Our Price, Sc.) 10 dozen of French
Buibrlggnn.Hair Hose, and Fast Black
Hose, groaa price, 25 cent".

Our Price, 12W Cents
Ladtea' Vests at one-hal- f leas than etawbere.

Ba osreful and calL

516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

EMPIRE" M M CO., U jl mn GUT PRICE STORE.

S16 Uckewenea AYra

i

fWrM )

(AUTION

PTw

TO our
Vashburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pats

DR sjRIi-TL- OLD WHEAT until the new cropis fully ew wheat is now upon the market, andowinu, to the excesslyelv dry weather many miller, are
oLtm,P'fnion u"' !t 'redy "ired. and in proper

nig. Wanhburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.
This careful attention to every detail of milling has

placed Wtahburn-Crosb- y Co.. flour far above other

IEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

P,

MANUFACTURED BY JOHN 6R0SSLEY S SONS. HRLIFnX. EN6.

A complete line of the above celebrated Carpets, in the
latest designs and colorings, with borders to match, suitable
for rooms, halls and stairs absolutely fast colors, unequaled
for wearing qualities and perfection of finish.

Awarded Three Prize Medals

In London. Also First Prize in Bradford, Paris, Am-

sterdam, Sydney, Melbourne, Calcutta, Philadelphia,
Dublin and Christchurch. Price, $ 1 per yard. t

INSPECTION INVITED.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SCRANTON.

KERR, SIEBECKER & GO.

406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

patrons:

CONNELL

BRUSSELS

When

They Are

Yours

For the

Promiso

Pay?

HOME.

DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AN O WILKES-BA- R RE, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Mllltl!lllitlliaMIIIIIIIIMHIMIIUUimiMIMHIMIIIIIMIIIillllllllllllllllll

Yours for Credit

Everything

In

Furniture,

Draperies,

Clothing,

Carpets,

Stoves.

Monthly or Weekly Payments Taken.

uuinMiimiiiiiiiiii

FURNISHERS

i

jrtip9S
IS

225 and 237
Y. 1. C. A. BUILDIRG,

To

THE

Wyoming Avo.

MaSMMsiMI IMMMMIMimMltlllMail

I Both

Sides!

HltaMalitM$BslVffssssjsvp PBfeVSSM.c. j"J0iIU


